Names: Long


Dear Junior,
First, You might contact the Versailles Historical Society or the Schuyler Brown
Genealogical Society to see if they know of anyone who might be able to do
research. See:
                                              Schuyler-Brown Genealogical
Society
                                             200 South Congress
                                             Rushville, IL 62681

                                             Versailles Area Genealogical and
Historical Society
                                             P.O. Box 92
                                             Versailles, IL 62378
                                             Website -
versailleshistory.homestead.com

Second, even though I live in the Denver Area, I have many sources of
information that may be of some help. I'm free. That is, I don't charge for look
ups.  Send me as much information as you have and I'll check all my sources to
see if I can turn up something.

Third, Birth records that early are very sparse. I do believe the County has
some but they charge $5 whether they find the person you are looking for or not.
Statewide recording of births did not start until 1917. Land records will be a
help if your ancesr went by his full name on official records. Often, if he went
by initials, he will use them in the land records too. Land records have to be
searched in the Courthouse.At least, I do not know of a place other than that.

I checked the 1880 Census and found Sarah. Could not get any clues from the
entries. I did find this death record in Cemeteries of Brown County:
Howe Cemetery, Lee Twp
William A. son of Alexander and Sarah Long, d. 7 Sep 1871, age 11 yrs, 7 mos.

This is probably not them since they have a 30 year old William C. Long in the
family in 1880 unless he is a brother to Sarah's husband. This Sarah is the only
one of the proper age in the cemetery book.

I hope this gives you some ideas about possibilities.  I'll soon have an index
of the complete 1880 census for the US and I can look him up to see if he might
appear in another part of the state.

Sincerely,
Ken Huffman

Junior & Peggy McKay wrote:


> Ken, do you know of anyone that will do basic research in Brown County, IL
> for a fee?  My gr-gr- grandfather lived in Brown Co, from at least
> 1875-1880, but I do not know his first name.  His wife and family are in the
> 1880 census with their children.  I have a death certficate on the last
> child (Dora) that was born in 1875 in Brown Co, IL.  Their surname is LONG,
> His wife's name was Sarah (Jinks) Long.  I was hoping that maybe their might
> be some birth records for that time period or some land records that would
> show a ? LONG and wife Sarah that bought land from 1870 - 1880.  I could do
> this myself, but I live in TX, so it is a long way to IL.  Any suggestions
> would be appreciated.  Thanks.
> Junior L. Mckay


